
Items of Interest from Overseas

•c

Chairman Bales in Favor nf Street Railway Men
“■"SSSi.'à-SBBSS» I TRADES AND LABOR MILLERS MAKE AN APPEAL 

COUNCIL ELECTS
I

TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL
lluiillM, Oet.—A refereed

Whib- tin- board rtf ri.wiliatinn appointt-d In the Department, t- submitted to the membership of» 
nf Labor to adjlldl'-.tr- til.- dtapate betHreea tin- O K R. and it* on; tl,. Independent Labor party ia On 
pleyoo* Md it» prrliminary-wwion ie the eity halt, Friday »..rii t..;o u, decide whetter the party 
Ine . . ... vn not 11,11,1, midt-dted. aa a ititpotr -rn-e at the ,ton Id join for. o. nitt the Ontario,

|.f«Bpk of th«* <xna<tiaa Labor party ! 
IVbatir on Ibii lustier festered the ;

of th* Ontario I.L.P.

will
I'omwalL Ttie Trade» and Ubt»r Miller» claiming t^at they were be-1 pairi a rate of 13.17 rente per »flû 

f oui'.eU held tlfir annual orgauiif n.g unfairly dis, nminateri against Ijy 1 IL», while flouf*milled fro«ir th 
! tion meeting ja the Carpenters’ llall the présent differential freight rates grain, * as charged 23 tents per 1W.

reeently with delegates preaeot from.’ *»r* ex lake wheat milled into ttfiiir in Mills in Olnarto and t^uebee grind 
I nearly all of the loral uVions.

J. J Met'utrheon, the president. <- , milled 8ft Fort William or weal there targe^, à differential <-* per rent, 
rapied the chair and urged upon tlfe ,>f or flour milled from wheat after j jft-eater than tnilb at Fort William nr 
delegatee the necessity of “rutting . V according to the mill
t£eir/-shouldej:y to the' wheel. * * * and . at ion bare made a* appeal to the j 
bringing each and every local up to j rivy council agninat the railway, 
its fall strength 'Mhiring the good board's judgment of March 6. 11KÎ2

> b "*c

■ ‘
TTe X

-• an! (^writer as against fleer 1 tug ex lake ‘wheat tale doer wereMr

tf
Znut set. which he* bem rrferre<i l*a«-k t« fhr latw»r depart iRPVtt

For the employee*. Mr. (*. Tulley held that the scope of the
board wauhi tiavf to be eobhhed ta the applieitioB mad* by the cbwag

trhieh mt^d for rednfl^f ' Idflifly teiW ilWtliMl' tiri wa|fé* «on vent ion and-after several -■otiaaoj^- 
fo tbc*f tlii* modification of the hour*, ami 1’hairniaii Alex. .Smith 
made A rtiJBnir. to thin effect.

r

era claims This, they iuhe»itt#4
no* -.nation.

rnd amendments had been disease**»! 
ay agreement was reached to let the 
majority decide the issue.

I t .
W . . . Ask Judgment be Rescinded.

The judgment appealed again* ' - 'T^v
lay a fend in reserve for the bad found “that the charge of fiLSfi* per mrl * t^the'^loai 1 f Ra$N ii

Let vour «mnlovers see llüi vîUO lbs. differential against flouh ev l
* ' ' . . , . miasmners be rem-iadct and that aner the export wheat from eastern lake :

i o*der p* made that flour be yarded
! export at a r*« &»t exceeding

The following officer* weri HW vent pet
.... n • I». u i m per IP It*, mere than U#elected for the euauing vear Presi- 100 II ml differential to the same

export rate on wheat, “as the way the 
finding of the bvanl now stands there A

lueMr. Heorge I). Kelley. the company's representative, stated. 
’ and Yt was ftO|>|Mtrted l>y Major F. 1>. Burp**. managing director

time»,” said the speaker, “you must
A. I*. Stewart, of Port l>over. form

for the compaRy, that the O.Ê.R. slioald not he put upon the de tr*' *' *f‘rt vviatm, ,H«rte-i
fenvive a* this ruling would imply, as the company had instructed < rendent. *n,i ,am
its employées that a reduction of wages would take place, at least '**" secretary treasurer. e
three weeks before the cmpb»Veg* had notified the company of an f‘ !,,>* ,nK ■'ice president» were ap 

Jntrrt led new agreem-Ht - " " «-«troUro J<*« ea=,.ro..
Ottawa district; A. Manse. Toronto; 
K. f*. Smith, Fort William; Miss 
Msrv McXabli, Hamilton; Dr. J. E. 
Kelt, KiOreHcr. James Mtlive.ma. 
.North Bay, Arthur Moul«i. London.

M L A Failed to Appear 
I’ar! Homouth. South Waterloo; \. 

C. S*eyrie. Niagara Falla, and Thus. 
t'Kt. *, I*eterlH»ro. wbo were wired

r4?Ms
’&•

â@l you want hut justice and you are 
1 going to get it.“ port elevators ‘is not unfair treat

KBS
Mr. Tulley. for th#§employees. cxpr****c*i his w illingncs* lo a<‘- 

rrpt any evidence whffh might he kiihtniltcd f«»r the company as 
to redaction of wagi^s. lint Mr W I* Jen vugs for the men. re- 
tnarltcd that thi* would only he acceptable on condition that the 

c: question of the standard of wage* should n<»t lx* based u|ir>n the
A company ’s ability or inability to pay He was averse to any al 

t«ration even by the Department of laibor. t»» the 
• Imir ! s activities without such contemplated changes being sub

mitted to the executive of the Street Railway men "s In ion for ap 
kr prova 1. ^ 1

dent, Bro. J J Mr<'utehevn. vice Iwsrd ]w»rt on flour from Fort Will 
president, Bro. Ixiuie Merpaw: finie inm and west thereof, 
rial secretary. Bro. Ban Theriault; 
rtcording secretary, Bro. l>an Cum 

. miss; treasurer, Bro. Napoleon Caron; 
trustera, Bros. Ed. Secours. N. Bon 
homme and Rtuiald MrBonald.

a*
■a i» nothing to prevent the railways i« 

future from vlu.rgmg H.V.1 rents pef 
106 more for the lratt*|Hirl»tioe of 

the privy council contended that this flour to the seaboard for

Claim Mill* Handicapped
The miller»* representative»* before

Lit! ■ export th»a 
wheat for ex|N.rt. or from dtae-rianadiacrimination again*! the milling in 

dust ries east of the Great Lakes ofof tileP* sting to the extent of .Vk<
Brother Hickman, the organiser of 3.M . . ni» p« 100 II.» a»eaaa hand! w, „,,n, ... -i

.h, N»«yi >l« matted tee j , ,ppiag ,h.. mill, uf Ontario ami yU.*M , , U», fM
ofh. era and rn a few well rheaen re 4}uebe.- »o as practically to |H«t them «.*port t othc 

. ivarks iHi.nteil oet the duties of the ft„t of th, PX|H>rt fln,tr ,ra<|e eh ex 
dcJ«^(»t<W from the different union#
.<nd urgeti on them the Bweenitr of

Friday night to atteiwl yesterday 
whew they were to be on the carpet 
for minor offence*, did not put in an

*eab««ard |swrt as
Maji'ir Burjiw »!*<> intHratfil !h*t if ihf Kt.anl intt>nii«l t<. 

M)Mnl imiter thr chairman '» rnliiiir. he wiiohl a lx, hare in a.k 
ilial the |»r.«-cc<|inp* lie .Itrix-mlctl [tcntling a Hrcbti.in from his 
ttircctor*.

all rail wheat.”
The millers’ représentât ; n r» staled 

The V P R. rate, it was stated, from that thev had the support of thy »» 
ll„ oflirer» of lh. central f„r, Wlltlaat lo W*t St. John on ,„„lt„,al <l^.,rtn,cat. of 

l*o«iy. to transart all business. He wheat for

ap|»earanee and there was no discus 
•M-n on the matter Mr. Too nue spoke 
;n the interests of a Liberal »aadidate 

FflUllly it-wa* *gree<l lh»l tin l i wâil Up at tfce li*t Bominion election and j lj
liR t; - minUt r.éf Isbpr with s fin t.» having the scope of the] tN other gmtcmi voted-for a ; 
lmar«l enl#rpc«l so that it ran ileal with the question* of wages, \atc bill to increase the coot of ga# 
working conflit ion* and bntkn, bflb a* regard* increase* ami de-.

export was rents per vineea in their demand» and rnxr
Rioted out that th, croirai bed, !0ti lh, ,„d flour froo. Ko,t Wuliam ......................... ««or »f lb™,

| --eat asset to labor organ!*»- 
tmrt a* the small unions had an equal 
voice with the larger at all the meet

pronacee
to West St. John paid a rate of 3*S were present with the deputation 
j*er hundred. Wheat from Goderich which pressed the appeal 
and Port McXicoll to West St. John Ing.

Jam*» Simpson. Toronto. opene«i 
the discussion on the merging of the

At • * p............ lings Mr Kelley, for the company, two
pointe#I out that if the hoard was confined to the in tnal phrasing Bn* hley m nu-dlately entered into the 
of the application of th#* employer*, which a*krd for mlwol hour» uaieeisw must not «inminate the 
a in 1 ii ifi) would be prohibited fn.m hav
big it* *ble to the qumlion. viz a red action of wage*, considered j 
in the finding of the board

thi* more-
créais

Waterloo’ What memories it brinRi to Canadian veterans’ But tkia is the ,t1g». through their delegate* He had 
new station, dedicated to the aintercut* President pierces of the London andof the

Southwestern Railway who fell in the war. often times found that employées 
were iadifferent to their own inter 
est*. 14 If the worker ia not with ue. 
he mast be against wa, aaul the

LAW OFFICERS OF CROWN DEMUR1. !.. P. DENIES STATEMENTS MINERS WILL NOT ACCEPT
-•neeqal* Mark» op««tr*td 3flr. Simp

j a«a 'a Prar«al. aM Hee. Wallrr Rol Xaatml -Tk. Brit «à *- «, . _______ I“»»<l tfc- U ‘» h>». y . <u
Major ttiirprf illlimal'ti Ural if the lu-artl piwwlnl affording “ **» «■"<»«■< «ho Iki not favor stool Corporation mood the foil.,» hetaM Il„o.™ieo i y ' *”! 'N"P ** „ | ”*“* •V,ar,i. arifh ' OtupOhor, pea ; the, oaablo thr haul et»"»r*Hjr

to tl- rating of till- chairman he thought it proltahlr that tho com- I =*liatioa. Through deal orga Birat ion j ing statement this morn tag: Compaar and loral minera ‘ «aa ! u *ûî! rt", “» Wtf<^ n ' ” 2<ll“e,fd * *•Weuieiaaduet have a tueaer,
IHtliy would latt-r have to apply for the formation of another hoard , "onw auger, and there maa no -Stalementa ia a Canadian Pre* nWw mhirh war rejected l.r the *À" “,K'! 1 -■ neeeeai y o u „| the Cnnudiaa fenncil of Agrirul )» wheat. Vut alro to regutate the 
to formuler the eompanv’a aland with regard to a reluct ion of j K”"1 *° he fieri re I. Mid lloa.. Mr. tcmpalrh from Rydeer last Bight. Bi|Kn je„t WBe r, ronridrred * r" *' * ( vr 1 “ '•'* Ptpa*eil for by Pragraaaive prire of dour maaulartoreil ia a ptev

™ eb;-e:Se^3 ^ ~ ‘ "

Tobin awl uflicr official* for the comfiauy. Resolution to Premier Drlry. .eel of miaiag coal at th^ cwUcriea ts-B wer||ihJC .-on.lition# aud facili
The convention endorsed a résolu of the Uamiaiou Ceal Towfiawy, be

_ lion from Bun-la* branch to the ef , mg figure* alleged to have bee# ob
"feet that where a man wa» injured taiaed from private cost sheet* of
at hie work, the Workmen's Com pea j the rem pa ay ia aa unorthodox man

TO f Al DFP AFT “,"e A,t «* pr« »«,rm" -*• «u». a «■=,«! »» u,
v/lLIzLIl /IV1 1^,1 work fer which he was Bomiaion Coal Company. The fig

suited he supplied him when he re ere* given ia the despatch are iecor
reel ie every particular and date*.
figures and alleged origin of thé **te Central may fail at times to get 

alien*’ given out by Mr. Mac the right number, but she hae the 
Brantford was chosen aa the a ext l aehlan are without foundation ia world to beat ia the matter ef gett

Reconstitution

Rod»wage*
may be exereiasd te 

an opinion by forbid trading ia the |‘roviaee ex 
the deputy minister of jnatiee, K. L. <ej,t bv Dominion lken»e. Tbev 

, ,r- ,*Tb,■ tt-1' lah,ir awve™*” *» I Newrombe, an,l tabled in the Cm»-‘ therefor*, power, of tbe .har.rter 
: built on a solid foundation and even com tliia week by the prime mini» .«-arribed bv the British Norik krner 

tie* intended to promet, *«v I»» g», torn, «at* to shake it " | t„. lion. W L Markenaie King
dnrtion It was also stipulate.! that p . ndverated ahnrt snappy uieetinga Mr. New corn be, whose opinion ia eon 
ie exeat ef a new arbitration award 
affecliag the miners in Neva Heotia 
being made, the whole agreement 
would be su|»ereeded.

iea Act. 1*67. m relating te ataiter»

WAR SURGERY IN GIVE EXTENSION 
TIMES OF PEACE

if within 4property
and urged that they he well attended, i , nr red in by Hir Lower C-ou^. min ! right* in the prm tnree1*
IB stated that unionism wa* for all irter of justice, and by Hou. B. B. of a merely local or private eature !e 
t Isaacs, creeds and nationalitiea and M Kcnrie. solicitor general, hold* j fhr provtare ' Cvu^HcntU opoa 
$•» all had been brother* in war and that the appointment of a wheat well established principle* «f inter 
peace. *o now be urgtxl therfi to re l«oanl, with compulsory power* inter prêtât k»e. the reconatitutioa of thr 
-t-ain brother* in trade union dim. f<re* with the rights of the provinces wheat iKutfl with th»-*c

w * matter»

X.Y.— In the first public statement
’

France, where for 4 yvnra he worked 
l»otb as operating and consulting sur 
gem* tor the allie«l armies. Dr. Joe. A.
Biake called upon employers and em 
pleyee# to unite to provide adequate 
facilities for the surgical aud medical 
t teat meet of the ieduetrially injured 

Approximately”- IjtùtiJWO men * 
year in the Veiled Htatee are iajured 
while at work, according to Dr 
Blake Because of the lark of hoa 
pilais specially equipped te take care 
til iîv! istrusl «aaew, only a small per 
rentage of these men receive the care 
which they need.

Extension of the VaMer Act. which gamed hi» health, and that the same 
; ~ox ides fbr the retirement of mem *»** ef pay ffivee as if the aee.idewt 1 
Hera of the Civil Service fer another had not occurred. f

| *t were i»
The president claimed tjiat the war and individuals, and is therefore com|«*tent to the parliamewt of Van 

ha-l been won on the lines of the ngainwl the provisions of the Britiah a,la only if the neceueaty enactieg 
North America Ael. 1667. Parti» suthor.tr f,.nild i#, the 
meut, however, ha* an undoubted ated Ikanlnien |xoweir» of legislefiee 
right to create a board with xolun • ia ixliirb- r

year, or uatil such time a» the gov
ernment ran bring down a permanent place ef meeting.

of sapera un eat ioa for retiring ----— ' .
members of the service, i» experte*!

fact. “ tVositinue*! on Psge 4.)
rvet.

fbe prima facie p 
* inciwl powers are overbore*.tary powers.

to be announced to parliamewt at 
some time hfrore the expiralioB of 
that ael. The Older Act. which was 
introduced at the time when the Civ

44No question is suggested ef to 
1 the authority of parliament or of th* 

governor iu council under th* War 
I M*a« aad th* confirmiwg

nets to gixe effect to the prders ie 
cetiaeil under which the former wheal

Constitutionally Incomplete.
“It is my épiamb/' said Mr. New

............. 1 .... earn be, j* the document tabled, “that
SEAMEN *8 UNION TO MAKE ,ke rc- onslitution of the wheat board

j if* the present cirrumstancee with the
er-

l.t.udoM,—A test ease is to be ders in eouncil ie a project roust it u , *M N**^'**,f‘* exernood
r«'»e«l in connection with the steam lionally inr<mi|.«tcut to the pallia | f,,e IH|*,'re whteh were rouferrod up 
ship Httheonabay, of the Vommoti ment of (’anada.*4 <*u it

il Service was being reorgaaised. and 
nany employee*, who had reached ad 
venced age ami were eaabl* aatisfac • 
torily lo perform their detiee were

PLEDGE SUPPORT PRINTERS" PENSIONSOPPOSE PROHIBITION
TEST CASE

■Lawler--The Independent Labor , Imudee.—'That 7ÎW* aged printer*
The II,•[*,..;i-nt t^bor : party r.nfereeee it Nettilgk»» to ,„d widosrs ef uniter, >ir reeeiviit 

betn, retired, w„ first ronde sppht „ lh, seroro. of Ms de, earned » rerorlutten meted b, ,l ,„„a| rw, ef m~
tble unly te eivit serv.nl, nf *5 yesrs .0,f„„r, „t N*i,„,k.m detested Hubert Mroili*. presides! ef the „p^e4 , lk.

“The ear taught medleel roes »nd over, but at the last session of t,, a vote of 174 to 1*i too résolu Miners* Federation of Great Britsis meet tag ef the Priât ere Penaioo Cer

...........................................................................

effort t, made t «make use of it at «•* U*-> Servie* t stem rones re|mrt urged that roore tiro, be give, for , * deliberate atte.pt os the part ef -------- hr Th, rW bl, , , ,„„r.hr„4 th.t u lowro-we *'•- tie Board ef
-11 |L. u- i»du»t rial .cetera ’•* 18 fevor of ita continuance until j Voestreetir* wocrae eu the oxm the emplovers to take advantage ef ; » —»— ». ronfere*ce of th* L*. =_____ ____ ,___ _ LV. 1 < ommerre Act aad the mUMlfl:;7h:.“ ■- «..... .. ^ ^:z.^z\rz ,k.......t. 2 „;r: ’«• •• « <*** •*- ><.b- pnawl be pa,liâmes. Th., re rT * drotrer ,h.„ po,„ »d to preveat ,«u» the M, .1 ' ! . 'V" tb* ,,yrP”^‘ °f **> iaU.'.«t I. pMb. out.: !, of the

gains of organised labor i. ,h, work - ZZZZZZTZZZZ ,k„ ,k, V "S* “d " e"4bU " .«««• « ,L,i..,.„
xai*s exi reseeei tae opinion that tae fchi|»p«*g trade generailv. ! contract and to exercise such p«w

The questioo of maaaing the com vrs aa are aeeeeèarv or iacideetal t- *. ** <,rteJi t^at
roo.roe.lth veaael, firm bro.ro, « vol.nt.r, nrotertak,.,. •»|»l-rr psern of, he. he,, brord

oe M.rrk 9 last, .hen hie gov “The hrotrd «, koeever, i.vseted "*2™”* ,*,i, ,e,'le'1'-1 -e ,he fn 
eromeat .» fo-ed to vi.M th, r-IO. «oropsbror, „d for lb. ' T',°f F'-V^’1

ads of fl,r l -traitait Rearoee "a | nrporo ef roaaidroing th. rortWit, ” kroal ,
Vléetti—*kat. d*e-. terse- korrorts.» -tie ■»!-■ perdiaororo* to eo*et««te-i».. «ses ! n 11V ' *' ’ ’
ro.e.ed w , r.rtu,e from Xu, rotroton -ebdbed .A ftoro prorer.. ,, ” x »” **"b" ' ' ' 1
traita bv Aurf ; ’ sesmee her a nee : 1V roell to menlien some of these aep - *t r.. ”* * *
the Irorgsbav .as,.*' a -..nabl, aratele. Thev ..elude. „ fiai», sf ; ,b* 4 f-««
ge. eeeld net he held up pending the Ï lutuimum prie*, or margin, of prefit ,** *
roulement of : -r „te bro.ro. «• trttieb ««:, m„ be odd bv the ' *4 ........................ .. ' " " - * •
P,rouie, U^rkro snd tk, nnrou. The «Ubo: (It) tk. eroapuMorv taking 1 rwy* ** the nlttroate Inbunal of ap

1 peal, and I think it may be aürewwâ , - 
without U.D» ertuir.tr thsf the

Temporary Nature Evidentwealth Shipping Line, which ie ex The deputy minister tf jnatire deals

cation in the treatment of the indus 
But much of this *r t«9jird w*r*trinity t mured, 

vsloahc information wiH be kwt or

44 Al preaeut there ia oaly one hos
pl.,1 i, the eatire ceu.trv that i. “mmeflat.en, it i. exprotroL —11 be 
rohellv dedieated te the e.uro of the I •”« bT tk* *et„»-eel a»d
disabled worker the Beeeeetree,ie. *rl WiH •ol •» ■“»«* «• •»t«'
Hospital of New York—aad, althwugh « J“' “ « «<”“ do. .alro,

■eq.,p,w.l with all Ik, aero eperatiag ll-l-'i- '• the djW«
, aud .Be, treatroea, apparatus tka, b7 lbe Hosro
p e^tueeetwrWWI ,b> *af. IVëïS*-" Tb*'‘ “-*•

tak« - >r,- ,kf i,u|y a fractioa of a per 
«eat. of the industrial iajar fd be 
eaeee.^t- ita -limited quartern

“By making the Reconstruct iea 
I Hmq.it a! t model upon which others 
I «.«ri b. patiente*!, however, its ere 

atom aad supporter* hope to supply 
the nucleus for a nationwide hospital 
system which will supply 4he indu*

•I worker»—th* eoMiera Ie th*
great armv of peace—with thr same . breaks hie arm he is entitled Ie 
kind ff special medical and surgical | 5rst aid and a plaster cast. He
attention as the Governments made j » **titi*d to a proper setting of the fraakly declared that they were eel 
ever* effort lo provide for th* sol i ***vkre lumen aad reas tant x! teat ma <4 “«ma»h th* domination of the 
diem who fought ia the g^oat war. >» at il the break* thoroughly healed. '4 M* eaioae.4’
Oelv it shoald be poembie to do a Dr. Blake ia oa* of the .onaaHl^r Alderman Devenay. of th* Trane 
groxt deal more for the injured work » nr geo a» oe the staff of th* Beeoa twrt aad General Worker»4 X nioa, 
cr than for the sob her because ie strectioa Htwpital The hospital i* : declared “that there was ao arge

I earing for hue there are none of the i devoted to th* ears of eecepatloeal meat at tho Joist Industrial T*>aefil
% haadieape e( war to contend with. dieeaseo and iadnatrial poiaona. la The employers had simply made ep 

"The first step to be takes should N*w York State alee* there are 356. | their wind that th* third penny had 
be the sex-nrisg ef a better under 060 such enasn a year—mere than all : te 

I oe the part of both capital] Americas eoM.en.,diaabled ia the
and labor ef the importance nf taking war The add it iea which ie mow be< W(>rkere win Wb0w,^rtw|l» - 
tke brou „f ear. ef ,k, i.j^ « buih .ill ee* ljteO.tft» TV, dé : lb, ,W EaeeeTre. 2ue
eiek rnduatriai worker Vroap^ rrotw, k^e eb.atu tt.ro fro- tk, ro ro.ro, ,k.“Lk I 2

thro Uwa are net enough Tke ie ; big tn.lurtriee .rod railro.de .rod tkeir qtfu eptronrotw tke, .. *,u be

Fh< party aaaeii lv paaoed t 
icool hi son oa Monday emphatically 
oppeoieg a Liberal Labor alliance.

- : Î•thciabt" Nxinric* should not be re
| rfeeed, bet th* iels voluntarily 

offered te make a reduction of 10
Dabitn -A roa.if.ro. irorod .bro, *

eve.,., by rke Labro partv tb. i " -«-f.eter,

Trod» V'aù» t en,,™ eaîls ÜTÏ W, f » *= fcce day rorik, dro^.tka, ,k, i TSf r a

Dati Kireaaa assert its antkeritv. i . f .. *rl ” ' *
reaaite ,k. —, nro.ro . rongt, -------- ------- ----

kiaad and accept the reopen* 
tf go
tance and make way for the pcbple 
to deride th eiasaea

A ONE DAY STRIKE
either inaide the Ham of Commons

I or eelaide the h*n—. .
tii, -U -en. . -......

riemtood will likely be continued oa 
tbv hosts of a temporary 
4 ‘ be replaced perhaps next session 
bv » permanent *»ip«-ran#uatioe a^t 
-wering" the whole of the service.

ANOTHER 50.000.

] Idoedoa.—Over 56.W 
women worker» In the chi

and T
tical trade I or eenfesn it» impoc

NO DISSENSIONare idle from today ie roaseq 
of the employers’ notice» to enforyc 

t that hi* employer won Id - another penny reduction, and all the 
waat if similarly iajure.1 And it ie cirramstaaccs point to tkia being 

If he | port ef tk* general attack of the 
— employer* oa Trade I btoots* One 

South Wx.5

ie*
treatment 6y rx|>ert*- the 
treat!

luondon. Job» Hill, general seer* 
tary of the Boilermaker» ’ Society,

premier took the staad that tke got vt wheat ie store er ia transit sub
wm M

■ary recount rort n c powers arc »,4
jert to com pee eat ion fixed by the 
l-Aenl. nrlodlng power . by order of 

; the^board te transfer th* property in 
rny wheat so stored or in transit to 

•h term»

crament should not be diet*!»-u,The axnnifesto ear» th* lord may-
! cr and the Arehbtnh.ip of l>ubli». i eTe»au4ff °* Wck-eeta. ea:d that m th, Bcir^ tn whether Anetrali 

have bees requested to mvrte tbe j * ww »ed<*bt*dly the daty of the ae ei^d given th* pref
représentât * re» of the executive | <~'*™*~* U *p th* eo«t of . renc, ,ver Brit mb %e,mea. He then
<^^T,k. di-idro., »»— •* ' ,41" wbK*' ^ ■

T (tfcnt beaded be Nrieewj ** w,tW" tb< r0“"' * !
I either nig,. He thought th* Govern

economy to gixe it to him.

44 While I do M«nl » dee ht 
Ii*at conditions of tkp-À érow the 
1 cm in ion and foreign érn-tc rwlatron* 
n.»y be rrqr*l*<»4 by MtBMA 1

ployer, ia fact. r«eh parehaeer and Upon 
ar th* board msy nominate and pr* 
scribe; (*> prohibition ef the buying

ro ro. a S S. rss i eew troros tke gev,r«»e=t weald k.v, *** •.»<»* "t wkeat i. Caaet. i.
twee, repreroat.liven V Mr Free 7 , *" ™ "• Cfcwe" i In reemroMro it. ,ki,.b«iidi-t paHrf , “""»<«•.«- « ^krowiro and tke ep
tfot. aad tk, Republw.ro ..a, Wrol faee Parl—»t pwwr ,« ,ke .at»1, j *' ««*"-«1, , 1
aeefiav. , » rr,ueU “ ISr "I*'** „ rhoeeiag tke ,ef * h-**1 e*e*l>t ky Iteeaae ef Ike " ,or legis- <troa » Vie It dee.ee free

It was alieged. aaid HtiL. tkat tbroe ,, tward- fd - aatkeeitv te rernksle dr j *•— ef ewwteaet, raparity te bnv and
It aeeerts tkat tk# Labee Tarty ,____ ~ .. . . -row wro a ekaHertge te the cab—ef » t-gniaie w .... 1

—a tro ,,„i—------------ V,™ d—roro. aroeafil* tbe trade I f r______Zs.n______ _ ! hvroy te tbe tari all wkeat ^ ! veil aad Ik. earafewaare Snd rseea-
H ongr*x ; ha*ma„ bet he had no fear a# differ 4 ^ .. !. | or peechaaod in C'anad# (ol rcgtii* to* ef property right* which fist

dira F««i« .taitoro.tatob»e. b». ‘ » o» *mkmm «ms «*■»«• ■

declared that if the msuxgemeat of 
tNc Com, iwraith ships were nottke

‘Rory ” OTm
aeaaioB ef th* peace

j allowed to run tbe vessels oe a hue!-
1 pm rmprenne.i with rke view' tl »t

the*- power» cannot be rrade to cox

off
4,Tbe powers of «rlrc aal kf*u- 

' tuwtxrhicW. belong to the goreremeot 
excttaivil/

LL h*b*ved that th* meeting of Thr11 Is *—»thlag fllrrwt ^rrtlh f
_____ P ...................1*» CeMtal Venae i to tbe Trade, e? bootleg patron tka, rent tads as to

•’y4*' ’’•y* K*1!*-» Ckraro- —-row wrodd rtroa*tb« «to, to firalMv
ont an,ken,y. Every effort wae to tbe wbo 
inw -role t, rrotae, . 
eiBUnr istroveatiea to eivii •

“Tbroe eroreive powers weald to j ro tkisyaee to à» avteiUary itoirtff 
exroe—able by tke bento to prosia j sad esro-4 » arôk. to ,.-«ked le af 

apeiag bat | roa," says tbe dsroavemt, ■•aad they ford a snael—n fer w — rotro ie tke— 
direetly affeet property aad tbe es « orirro .Mro rire»

e—rot en tbe eide ef
tke SB—ro directly —arrowed ie tke , April skew# .repoi,. j—red decker la entitled te aproial1 e-pteyero

Li/ ■.. ;> ;/ ea.;-
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AeelkM et life's *-•'■ »«le hÜM;
i, the eSo.** et • - «« ««T ««1 help. nl.ro an# «a»

*W* th* war *•

Ahrsy- r# Sx- rvlitd m f»r $>r*c A«aia lit* wife t*ok «w retire. bot 
»f<d«4, î at tàé third »Editorial Flashes The Only Wayl «rçwea. their v**t

Mrs Wiafriif tor broke it to say: “ F 
km «ti in placing wwaiee Whaf * bed raid ho has. "

|«ih yri.% Xf. vs., it i«« '» a rtlM. M-e »
..,ea tie grass ..«•«« a«d <«"■ bMn r.-,.he l h„ .f,,xkre.
,.f t^Lm. .be e»lW «... wi.ee. « J«.e >**. „ ,
pretty. ! the heavy ratas swept -low»» from the ,eft kij# ^ rhj| ffce

Mte »d fWerl ti» Wtle t«re ef unB( ^ „ rai.,.„
f,,r '*■' But ~e .re « Bille wi.K hnhra raw 

The *r *»l »B't new. : !-«• peeple m4»ral .kwelje- . «...- ..
t kee— h - B«W ia ale ti* b"»r J-rt!-e ef 'it* PekVe for

tie y»î ef Liedaev M I. .. . eS t ng ' Wbat did be 4et” tike* tbe 
TfiSSE* isliee ef tie Libera) Aeeeeis r™««* i* .e eadeeteee. 

turn to stand ft i‘wrliaa»f-at ia the

cousath ♦iatvsth*from laugh i B» mt 
remedy.

sJuBel— HTiat to Barkers : Whew ikisnen 
entire thee eenscnt thee aeL To Test Tea is to Taste it.

Nature h hied, aad 
a maw a short 
frequently make* hio 1!SALADA”Kate rod at Ottawa Post • 'IT ice as •iecowo V»a* roetase KrofiwsiSeal beggars

for the stomarb *s sake.The Canadian Labor Press
riBUMII l> Mkhhl.i »n lilt PKh-Sfe. UhlTtU | Sights : Tho-e eerquisitea and pri

x - you have the ability to take.

is ose ««nail « OQ 
lent for a love ôf rad a na

4* Deteettve i<«« ty
a head138 140 QUEEN STREET OTTAWA 

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER The *1
ialti

Natural Leaf Green Tee is proving a 
• wi t. . » ti« b»i>wr .i," » revelation to those who Have been

J, .f"••*'»-«»« -tb,».-b, c- . users of Japan».
I rfprwuteg tM roast itnency for a her hie pepper box to play with «* t r

r*ac. *r !?*M- k*3'*' '•*«% «■ ««A of hr, rani. "
retsrtj^h with a Majority of f« over ‘

-»t “reM^Othxr that it was ;
•- - i CbS greatest j 
the wmM toLiv. :THE WHEAT BOARD Wales that p 

«ingle mdseer
: a . . I Ï

Hr
an '* help •«s4«rUf what the j
will find to flap when the ga

0**1 TRY IT------YOU WILL LIKE IT
L Tli*' movement for the ree*uiMia li firm* 't the K*'aril

mfiiuty rngimm il by western members iVr H>m—• of Votimioiui 
arid by the agneolturet bodies of tlv* west he* ri***<rt»*-<l . I>lm*k ey 

£In riii.iii of th** official opinion of tin* law oIRr*"*» of lh<* frown. 
JWhivh .ay. that surli li*gi*iatioii i. ultra vira» of parliament. Th** 

/opinion of tl.o-si* law ofH<*.r» ■•«uif* as a ilU-illosioned awakrmng to 
[. many pro|aim*nt* of tin* oli-a hut not at all to thoso who havr 

Ifbkol into tIn* **ousl!tntlonat phases of the question. A wheat 
board vested with great and ooinpitlxory power* operated during 
the war, with its operation popularized by tbe fart that it fune 

-tioii'-d oil a high market with fain-y prives and all the prosperity 
that areompany usually*, a condition of war. Now that we have 
fallen on drab days, when natural laws of economy govern, there 

L/* * voriferon* rail for the rrr real loll *Sf the hoard to again handle 
^the crop, assn no all the risk-, perhaps |meket all the losses, and 

protect the farmer from the vagaries of a speculative market The 
learned lawyers say it cannot be done.

The opinion thus expressed means that the federal parlia 
ment will not tzrkc action hnt the matter may not le*q»erinitted to 
rest there hut the millers are also active and now nlacing their 
views before llic agricultural roihmitlr,. „f ,bêlions, of t’oramons 

, . î1"’"; y'1" représentai tin* Ih.minio,, Millers A- laTûfITSra,
mud t liai the old board was atltocn.ii,. miller, had sinTcrci
lamch a..« ' Oiiseiiuem e. The ,ns,pie he represented he said would 
regard Fearfully the reeonstitution of the l»,ard. Companies 
hoard* rp^. .ir# rl, rk: compile the returns demande,! by the 
mdhing '‘,,ar‘l ,h" ,ri"l,‘ l-ad work for

fv. feists wifl
i outil the eabieet "'W^^ V 1

of the iaferiat ' Thet eertàt»#. Ihr 'most exciting

fif the rk

feel ipdiet iy treat I
•■*'•■■ ' 
r rtek vf »hve|'.

is - matter* of love **4 dipismsey \ 
x*y girl is the eteroal woman.

It is
»t Ur «6j.f-air to osé the bull as a ey 

e that kind of talk, 'll 
lows hi» hwi horn.-

It *9
seen* im Loatk i* rmt a year, Ck 

Siuee thatWè have yet t* see the famitarr • ewrrr*! ast -September.
that -ioesu 't look heap ate«i tawdry » «iwe. Mrw. Wintareiogham. M.Po has 
in a strives quietly ami rheerfuliy to 

leurs hew t»e*Tz4» represeat the r* 
■The wflhf craie is tyspeesible for ' tereet* of the farmers ami their wi\e# 
the stale meat that the l foiling of the who left their/ «tuff at the market 
pulitieal J- • h- = ,i^w the irun uam-l't to go to ^he polls for ker.

■ring trae|u
as her little troubles, but 
cer caught at home ou

Sunday witi < «lay-old l*eard and
rusty safety blade.

When 6re and water are at war it |
» the 6re that always dies.

To make . exruees before they are 
a Hired is to blame oneself.

Prior to her election the adteaee of 
feminine represent a ties ia the House 
had been dire-fed by the ironie spirit. 
The first successful woçtaa candidate 
I» the British Ivies was the Irish

to the top.
Polities would be a lovely game 

if it wave *1 ft the impudence of 
• enat«tuent* that are always horniag 
it to demand explanations.

After a time the small bey begins 
t ^understand that it is wryag tn tell 
lie» on less you are a parent talking 
to a ‘small boy.

After alL we should he grateful 
to Russia. Think of the agony she 
l a* *a*ed other peoples, who long 
have dreametl of a similar expert- 
rneuL

Society seem.* to be divided into 
two classes: Those who break part 
•if the laws all the time, and those 
who break all of the laws part of 
the time.

I The Chap who .makes a Turkish 
cigarette in a holder ia doubt lews try 
iug to get the smell as far a* posai 
Me from its

Whs stand* under a good tree is j 
sheltered by a good shadow. ;

wife of a Polish nobleman, the Cotta
One reason . why the bandit busi

ness 'is holding up is because the sup 
ply nearly always equals the demand.

Marhiewirn, bat she refused to 
The second was a Viscountess 

m rank and an American by birth. 
But Mrs. Wiatringhi 
British

V
LON ESOME?, 

Men, Women, Girls, 
Bachelors. Widows, etc. i

sit.

OCDENSBURG COAL & TOWING GO. LTD.is typically
Immigration policy is brief: Re 

use the refuse.
134 cMrCORD STREET MONTREAL“Beg pardon, air, bet you hare it 

in your power to do me a great fater 
and one that I will gladly repay,’» 
said a stranger who entered the boni 

oflfcces of a bankrupt
am afraid yen have made a 

I am of no use to any 
"body." said the bankrupt. “I have 
4jMt failed for half a million, and 
with n«. assets."

”8o I heard.1*

WOMAN MEMBER 
IS GOOD WORKER ~

Join our Correapoethreee Club and 
make many ia’cresting friends. Get 
acquainted throughout the world 
through our medium. Marry -Wealth. 
Happiness. Hundreds rich, attractive j 
and cvagsaial, wilting to wed. Photos • 
Free, fiend cents for four months 

t subscription. $1.00 for one year.

fit ill, people who marry for love 
tWMlly merry for keep*.

Now U *• always dry 
when good fellows get together.

»T5 FOR DELAWARE. LACKAWANNA anr

WESTERN COAL.

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE

“If IIFLORENCE BELLA IREThe only garden that doesn *t lie 
come a bore i after the first few 
week* is Mary;*DICTATING TO THE PROLETARIAT 200 Montagu* Street, Brooklyn. K. T

■a.
TRIDENT +

A gale is leas riolent tbsn a tern-1 
pet This wmJ atioulf) not be cos * 
fused aiti “OaeL”

The truilc union movement has many times hail reason to wish 
deliverance from its professed friends Too many of these 

» “friends" have axes of Their <>wn to grind Having no sjieeial 
power, influence or organization of their own they try from with- 

: out and within the trade-union movement to rapture it" or lead it to 
: adopt the ready made plans and policies which the "friend*" hâve 
Ï prejiared.

f * The trade^inion movement is urgnl or an attempt made to 
I browbeat it, an that-certain movements or projects will receive its 
l endorsement, or approval given to policies, theories and plana of 
L action, alleged to lie of more value or more progressive than those 
, which the trade-unions have applied as a result of their exis-ri- 
' cnee.

ciancy at tie Trident Breakable

EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 
Wr~-S, LIMITED

giving a lower freeatag point than
water, still further reduce* toe Uk* 
ltkood ef damage to tie geer trainWhat will her eon- of the 

saved by red . iug armament? One 
guess, That s right.

But what can a m «-semble Imak- 
rupt tike-me 4o for aavooe?**
“I want vw to fell me. sir. how 

Wmtriagaasn has got you got •<» much rreslit." 
n M l*., and i

is rejoieing ia the title of ’’The First 
British bom Woman M.P " .By this The prof 
or any other name she is worth de
scribing.

tltUma have proved these statements
NEPTUNE METER CO. LTD BARE AND ATED ELECTRIC WIRESMrs. T«- 1196 King St West, Toronto.Good mixer: An Am»*rieani*m. de 

•rriptri e i»f cine whi> kunna how 
otany raisins to the quart.

over being the new w AGENTS
Walsh h Charles. OS Ttl 

Winnipeg. Man
IA-tish oe. Bldg

»r » the «-orner gave a 
violent sneeze, but his wife look bo General Office ind Factory—Montreal. Canada 

Branch Offices—Ha’ifax. Toronto. Winnipeg, Cplgary.

Vance aver

A great many men think dC elvi 
lization as profieienry in the art of 
pushing a button.

net ire A tish oo.
from the profi

A seeond aaeexe Brtttxh Columbia—Gordon A Belyoa.
The key note to Mrs. Wlairing * 

ham V attractive personality ia a 
Wise cheerfulness. Her kind, large « 
brown eye*, her Expressive smile, 
be» ruddy romplexion sad tall, 
wrll-bsiK figure, all denote a wide 
and virile outlook. In a rrisia she 
will lose neither her good 
nor her goo.1 humour, says aa Eàg 
liah pu Mirai ioa, whirl* thus takes 
an tmlir*rt slam at the slightly 
more hertie sraye of Ladyv Aster, the 
first woman to art at Westminster 

Born and brought up in Yorkshire. 
Mrs. Wintringh 
years headmistress of a srhool in > 
Grimsby. From her marriage in 1903 
to Mr. Tom Wintringh am aatil his 
tragir death ia the smoking room of

14$ Alexander St. Vancouver B C
I _ Recently a trade-union reform ass-s-iatioii" was oreanizetl 
| *n Ktiiilaml. Membership is ti|ien to impractical philanthropists. 
, parlor reformers, political win* pullers, and every variety of long
t-Sttfi short hatred crank.

Alimony, as we uederstsmt it, ia 
urerrly the a«ljseled rompeuration of 
mstrimonisl warfare.

The parlor reformers, the intellectuals, who. because of their 
College education, believe that they -know much more concerning 
the practical problems of industry and organization than the wage 
earners, and for this reason are qualified to assume leadership and 

’■ to «in the thinking for them, have always endeavored to force 
themselves upon the trade-union movement. Manv of this type 
who, lacking the ability to make good, proved failures in their 
rontaet with the practical requirements of a practical world are 

I «T,th2 T**r.v possessed of the belief that they at* tie* veri
| table Moses to lead labour out of the land of l».ndage.

The bitter suffering whirl) Iinejnplorment has brought to 
; wage earners throughout the world, the tremendous and well or 
, Kamzfjl attack* against trade-union*, in every country, the failure 
!.. ot porhanieiit* to enact legislation which would protect lals.r and 
I pr,iv". for "»»«■ conditions in industry, has created an added 
I 2I’JM‘rt"n*.,-v f,,r ,l"1*r in«e8eetual reformers of trade unionism to 
I Tf** " larKrr *'«lienee than usual, an.l to more frank b state 
S T,r -upr,or qualm,, and the n.-ee*atty of adopting their "leader-

«hip and swallowing their program*. . V *“ r
i T^*V. *'['<» »'<■ * form of dictatorship of the proletariat, un

r i,l! "f 1,irtltin,r'. . .
Possibly there may be countries where the proletariat will

ingly accept the dictatorship of those sU|»rior persons, who de- 
vote themselves to setting the trade-union movement right in mat 
ters of volley and action. But it is not so in North America where 
the movement is so strong that it will ,-areely advice from

: z;:i:ZuZh'Z •"tmtmm ,o

The Story of BiU Smith 
and Abe Honeyman

As we iimteratsttrl eoemies ef TLe 
pocket Meek, there is too much of this 
hip hip hooray stuff.

SEMI FINISH does all 
the washing and most of the ironing

■

Mtiwt of the liquor is vowmiaed 
oh the Atlantic s-alwwrd. ** Ho that ’» 
whaf wakes the West w^M.

-Tbe garage weebanle has générons
inome-nts. Hr aevrr t-bargr* anything 
for tbe grease hr 
holatrry.

Phone Parkdale 5à 0. 1123 1125 Dundas St West.
®9*e on thr up

Toronto, Ont.
tbe House- of ConDftw, Mrs. Win » « «I TI APTEI2 1

>tringbaw was thr hub of krai anti 
vity. Ia addition to valus Mr work 
on loral eomwiltrrs dealing with 
edufatiom egriraltnrr. housing and 
the development ot rural industrie», 
she foended the girls' «-lab at Grim» 
by, formed tbe l*«Bth Women's 
Citizen Aaaseiation. and organized 
the Lindsey county federation of 
women1» inatitntes.

FINISH CENSUS 
OF FAR NORTH

In the ftr>t year. Abe M.»ii-vmaii reeeire<| «»» hi* $500, 
a ilivitiend of 11) per cent, or $.50 in all. In the second year, 
ke rereivetl a 2ft) per ernt stock dividend, i.e., for every 
share he ownexl hjç «ot lw more for nothing, 
owned GO share*, which means that hi* principal had in- 
crcas from $500 to $ 1.5011, The t-*»mpany then paid him a 
divuteml «»f 40 j>er vendor ^140 in all

n^r hi* money irçade m«>iiey, so that five 
years from the time of his original i»vc>tment, .\h<* was 
aide to kc!I out hi* itit«>r«o4 f(»r $10.000, and set up in lm*i- 
nv.x for himself ONE tiOOD INVESTMENT is worth « 
LIFETIME OF SAVINCi

Hr then

Edmouton, AH».. April 21.—.’.mou* 
the multifarious duties undertaken 
by the Royal f'anadiaa Mounted Po 
liee is the taking of the rewsua 
among the farthest nor.tii residents 
of the Dominion, the Eskimos. Snpt. 
Jenniga, in rharge of the loral 
mand of the police, has weired in 
«he first mail from the north, details 
fmm Insfieetor 8. T. Wood, in ehirge 
of tbe Herarh*-' Uland post, of the 
total tmpalation of the Eskimo tribe», 
embraced in the t«-rrltery from the 
Mackenzie f>eltj» t.» Voronntion Gulf.

In this man

«i «SMitme

The end.
■ix—•Jt- ■ .A LAND OF OPPORTUNITY -i*',> Watch this space next Week.

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO., Limited
r' ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . «-—t 1" " rr,B"*rk Hon. James Murdock. M,httêr oî **^ Ktim....... . ,.d

übüe, *,*fc,|î,>,r* fl"* <>U*W* Bngr.1 of Trade, after he lie- 1 ‘‘hildrv" ’■ »•» ! «rirt, which tike, 
lie a Member of the government of Hon. Mackenzie King i !* *°‘1,r Bn# "*''• “f theirim of the 

Hon. Mr Murdock stated on that oeeasioi, I,. i..,i »*d extcl, a. far walk •»
turned from his constituency in Kent Ont II , , there are iribce of tihime. but whichbeen in Ridge,..wn. Kent. Ontario. j"„s, ,wie" in hU Hfe ot, 4 “ iwta<‘ ,rib" «’'*« '* **
years ago when a* a moneyless and horn-lew man he trad Lj„ ,e ,hr *°utk o1
stealing a ride on a freight train and the train I, “ • " ul,,,‘'1* wW trad«- •» *»ispsrt Hew.him at Ridge,own. kieke.1 him off"mo ibe nîght -«• «>'« '>- P-«. ->

The seisind time he Visited Ridge,own was , h.« .. \t . i <,e”,lj "" **"of tbe Crown, he retunwd V, iSl^^rt^ fheT “ '*k™ h' 'T ^ * *“ 
|^^^Sg$2w±SÎJ!,,,y 8 "'«-mb.*1 Of the Canadian House ,.f

\Hon. Mr. Murdock's rise

SMITHS FALLS. ONT.

The News Pulp & Paper Co., Limited« /

MANUFACTURERS OF

JOLIETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steal and Maganeee Castings

PULP AND PAPER
mohtual titra.

TBAKBPOBT ATIOK BUILDIKO. 
MONTREAL“My Back 

Is So Bad”
JOLIETTE QUE

r
*Derails of Popatittoa.

p AINS in the small of the 
back, lumbago, rheuma

tism, pains in the limbe all tell 
of defective kidneys.

Poisons are being left ta the
pa.ns

- 'Thy - Vokimm oa Voroaatien GUARANTEED■ » a tribute to hts native f.wee 
ahrewd judgment of men. an,I sterling honestv. His earlv xtrug 
gle. has. above all. givri, him the kenest sympathy with",he fel 
h»w who is si ill on the liottoni of the social pyrattiiif. with 'hi* feet 
on the grottnd, the support and foundation of the ma** alu.ve

Munl.wk has experienced hard times, has endured
cold and hunger, ha* I.... ... up against all the struggle* that the
working man <*f today, and that the matt without work have' ,-n 
dured With stu b a man in the department ef laibor the wôrkii.o 
men of t'anada should he well served.

tlulf is given et «49, with tiff ea the 
M aches ti. Delis sad ethee poieU. 
The 0,lf Kelt one tielede Prince Ah 
bert Sneed, M ferailiee with ,M pew 
pie; Kant Victoria Inland oe Fish 
river, S3 famines with Ml people; 
S W Voter in l.land, *1 families, 1S4 
people; Bernard Harbor »nd Copper- 
mine river, A4 families, 1ST people: 
Be -i Inlet, 4Î families. l?$ pee 
pic. Tree River, HI families. SO pee 
pie; King William's Lend, a heel Ï00 
people

The Xunatagme* tribe in the Mae 
*■ Itelta number l«5: Kegmohe

Wit wither t discretion in a sword Itihe of Baille tstood and Kittigarnik 
I s tbe hand et a feet ■ ■

Ml» Ce. 14*

Safe SZMîfchrHiFâms^wvâuoslion. Mr blood which

meat be ti ««ioa hr each
treatment as Dr. Chase's Kidney-
Liver nils.

!
There M time tie delay whoa

PROVERBS OF THE 
NATIONS

In war pe‘iene* is mere often of 
service than force.

ti* kidneys go wrea*. tor sack de
velopment» as hardening ef tbe er- Frelterlea and Bright-» 
enteral retail LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEE•re the
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r; few are eve» pact
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SPANISH SAYINGS.
• ° That '* n a Wm* <t«biy wkwh
#*W TOO* «ttife

iskv*
lafantieid* «* lowering the KskiA»

: tq.dlatHHi, says -HuperiüTend 
nmgs, though this »
't- 'ipeU oat i* the Wratrya A •/.' _

gehnrkji^Qt ,* still rife farther east,
•M/fcly

The tepid *atre of in.»re.l.il",tv a<.|g
• m *+r ret*. .Ip,
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V

f am r-6 t.ver. bat ran 
h«?s tfcfpre ts retattm for it.

where
FBEE “HOOTCH

f na çf Wtt

When the tiiniev i* full the .tipper

dg| 5t,H^Ltrîr22"li&;f r ■ -m—*■" r fe arwhich U brief, if it; be good *'»' .«w grief* with other
twiee ever. t .» «*4 th‘ » » •«***. 'em. Wrnm tn O fî? UNTVLRSITt FT. MONTREAL

* P # SW7 Pearl Stnwt. Brooklyn. M. T.
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HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED
tARLZTON PLACE. ONT

Manufacture»-/of—Jersey Cloths. Knitted I'abrB*. Velonn 

Suitingn, Overt oat tngx, Ckevkhaeks, N'ovrl-y Skirting* 
A Heather Bil.H(«ffT, etc.

IF YOU BAT DOWN TOWN

- What more out you desire than Oodd Pood, well cooked and 

teckly served at PESWAK PRICES 

Ton’ll And all tide at the

SHEFFIELD LUNCH. LTD.
TOROWTOCOR TO WOE AJTD ADELAIDE STS

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY
LIMITED

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM 
“Always The Best’*

TeL: East 1618-7019-1361 East

NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIG 
EXPENSE

Pick out any "old faded suit, dress or coat and 
phone for our wagon.'Our scientific cleaning and 
dyeing.service will make it look like new .

TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL QueUptown 76*0.

i
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The Evolution of the Glass Mowing Industry
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~rThis machine it used to animate the funny pictures—makes them 

seem alive. You must have one of these new inventions to get 
the fullest pleasure out of the pictures. AD you do is to put 
them m the machine, turn the crank, and away they go. You’D 
enjoy the amusement of operating it and watching the pictures
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TO CAWADA LABOS PEERS >
ISO Qwe Street. Ottawa. Ont.
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tSaee ksvr »gr»,-l to * rrdirtion of . all of To 3|arfitoba I «‘ague. Brandon, Selkirk. The- larged vs tb.* ‘ * it-rmidera»,* " Fire, iaatead of «raring this aaake, from roast' to eae^t are afferted.
Id. per hoar, romeearlag on April | - ' „ «Irai* with games that are tied at mnto Crirket Chib; ». K. Saunders. \Viaoipeg» and FaBeons. The Ameri- ‘ '** «reateat -and moat terrible of py attracts it. and by '**!**• ** W1>’ ----------------- !--------------
«at. while v Wago greeiMsnt vnd of the playing tin U. ,.nn ,.iuiH expected t*« rn—pcTt Ms thofis. It * bb«-k in rolur
•simlar redertio* is to be submitted ' * '* l*'<‘ J ",f ''‘l< fbp old rule fhminute periotls each Woker and H. Dean, Northern Cric t'lext-lainl, Ihiluth^ >t. Paul and Kvc native name means “the xnwrer.
So a ballet vote. No alteration will * “ ift * e * *ta* r**^ vay wor« pfaiyod sad the teeg|i * - C. V. V1K11 " I This Is the other enake which makes j

between $M ||v,} tl, j,jar until darkness int«*r i West mount : T. W BeogrifO, Twin Officials pro|mse to have each team | «« audible sound, apart from biasing,

t.".»' iw'd "ee.l ’tt'V M,«TvkCk,,«- Tb, l,»ge* bee edopte.1 lb, | • ity CloA Wotdrleo, Qet. ,.tay tb, other on.,. wbWakeeld .. aeeed «eeperebl, yt» lb, lend Ml||,„ b,4 i*,. «iii,8rtl art*

f 1**1841» death ' mlo ami tliv team ; Tho «ekudulo opewa » 1 I jdiuie, make à» attractive aeries- j snoring of a sleeping uian. ^ hoard and would re

that scores the first goal in the over j Vevon^ on »uturd»3', July 2t>, and ----------- ■ One of these snakes baa twen killet gard its rwoeirtilntiou ,,ea .little fear
time period is derlaml the winner . lose* it Chathhm on Friday, August gjQ BCSHMASTER ,exe«w,liug sixty feet in length, but tUly/1 thc ltouae r«*mtuittee On agrî t b*w’yf- up the kail, sxelah»
If neither team ha* scored at the ex 25. * SNAKE IS DEADLY trail» seen in the awanijm seen, to" , u!f„*re and colonitat on was mforw rd: "f,t 1 *m'X »»** W'*s-

--------- - indicate the existence of still more 5 by 11. L. Rice, a Yepreœnlalivc of ,,r I*?*1*4. ***"'' **■& tW
The worst tempered snake in the » non* troos s|o-cimens. Of.,, Dominion M.iU-' ‘ \w*- >•*s m 4-i.- «tump

world is a vellow monster from nine Even the smaller anacondas will at j old board was autocratie and ha-i j * *** <Nlt * ***‘1
' 4«Not ont.** reared the bowler.
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r of*'
v from Reaaia ar. :

^««relied the 
•«explored, many ef wrk,, 

rahe.t fretn either f^«dd */ hongcr.™ 1

—ThVHMM

Oiarlee INefcte. secretary of The

‘il a

It was at an /laglish crrrkrt mat « h 
I The umpire stammered m Mlv thatMILLERS ARE OPPOSED 

WHEAT BOARD CONTROL tb, Uwkr *p|w*lN («
be to»*- w.ckct. *■» rou id ism» -« • t 
word. The field waited fw him to 
•peak. Isit.a* he cesild 
they grew Impatient at last, and the

fL *e made is the *l«7 working hours

l-er week . ..
ily stutter

Wales.
;Oml-—Heccet mal ahlpmeata reach 

*8 a record mark since .the reduced
working day took effc. ’ F he doable g»»r ;•» Minister <-f the Interior has nation of twenty minute* '
shift erst

Hungary.
Emigration Concession. The Hun

has been satisfactorily granted a roneeeaion to .the Koval. ,;m(l the game stamls as a draw, to 
the revolt of regular Mail Steam Parket Company of l,on | |>|||ve<l over if affecting the chain ;

Wwking; output per mac has in «on for the transportation of emi 1 ,, „usi,ip.

creased; and an increase in wag-a >9 grant» from Hungary to the Vailed J
Males and Canada.

RACING IN WEST

The race committees of the West
i ,rn Can».)» Fair» aa»o,i»tion ban »• t*i,rtwe «<•*« >« l»utrth wUe fn» :„rk i»»n. and it '■» highly nn»af, »« j giyan snlh,i,nt iwaUilM ’«• .

arranged a most attrartiv, pr«. grown - tb, ».r»IW bu«hma.l,r of aj^roarb a for«t pool to dhub with lb, milling and dairy intrant. ” hy, b«* al *» .tump
It 1» ,all«l tb, »ul *r.t taking due prrt-autiena Tb, On ««, orraaion. Mr Kir, tb, ; , ’T. ,hM * * -"-'''"1

Ar.angrtwwu bave »... bèen rem , for the aeaamx „f 11*22, in which no “rtmtrnru" by tbr Indians, and i.   I» lie iu tb, water, with bead» heard bad eemçelled tUUwUrie milt | ! 2 .”T!T’ *” r ' *•'**
I plate*! for an Kngli.h tour of Can |-le« than 19 meeting» wifi provide I «he largrat of three aorta of buah j.mt a Imre the aurfaee, alylv awaiting „ra t, mill a qnaetily of door wHb

rniian erirkeUr». under the captain two and one half niuethe' eon master. V* ’ : out rinnpenoalion. Coder lb, wheat
vy of Norman Seagram. tinnoo» ra.ing it tie principal, weal This creature wbleb ia extremely <i d hot arrive. Search wm made and i. hoard, the trade generally bad ta

H parte will leave Montreal for ”* • ""* bv*waew XV pa* -"•I plentiful in the damp foreat, attnek#:.* :» ^"Iv »-■ ' 'lh a great | work for nothing. Miller, were
Southampton on Wednesday, July 1», v»”'ouver. Including tl.e amount of on sight. Without the slightest "snrurorll ’ ' wrapped around it. foreed y> employ extra .(bee elrtba

on H.S. Melitia, arriving in South i flie fni* pnraea offered at the waraing it comes hnrtliag out of tbr Tb, brute wna killed, and then it n order to rompit, the bercaurv rr
a in pt on on July 27. 'The team will ! two M inn i peg 1'riving club meeting, thicket and driven straight at the in waa found that tb, nafortunat, men turna. Small miller^wer, operating
make their headquarter» at the Ho \ which 1 laaa A circuit will I ruder And its bite, to a white man. longer "s bode was one mass of bitea. i from * ‘ hand to mouth.” Operation
tel reel, London, Knglan.l. and thev ‘Ç™ il'"‘ ' ",e a"10",‘'

mi'reii on tkf western < ana«la circuit
is eonsiileral/ly oxt* r #60,tw»0. 
i'Ihm A circuit wltieh opens at Win 
nipeg June 17 and cad* on Auginrt 
14 offers seven weeks of high class

expected short ’x Krnmin'e of lntTiirsa anr running race* Mmth Amerura.To Tour England.

OUR SPORT REVIEW The ill fate of bucket at,op# would
e eheage is vital »t* 

tUties eioce Bsreum *» tieie
This would make a compact and |*av 

couver, is we ®f itt* organization and would bring the
Ksvtrini Lsrroass.

v Vow Jeeen. <»f V
the bmt known laerowTe magnate, ni ‘ "I* h*"M bv w„t„m„ter
Canada, although .,f late year, k, “*•" ,n'" promine.ee. This may

lea«l to a challenge from the en et if 
any of the big flubs go in for the 

pro game

Being «dd fashioned ia largely a 
matter ef culthr«tLag a decereus ex 
Tester to conceal hi a natnre

Three were literally scores of pose j end profits were cartailed under the | At time» when wc observe th* «4» 

tare* from the poison dealing fangs. vheat borad, but there were ether ruction in which this age i* kcn.lcd 
The “aurucocu” hae another pec a j objections j we wi«k it wasn’t «teite h> fa*»

>has aut been »o prominent as ia the 
lime» of a decade ago. This year he 

; desire# 'e re enter the field of pro
| ImsioiuI laeroaap. aad has told the
[ peefdc «*f the Terminal <*Hy that he 

| ia prepare,! to put a team on the field

mean* a speedy and horrible death. 
The Indian*, however, have some her 
l*al remedy whirh protects them

will sail for t’auada un the return, 
August 51, leaving Liverpool on the 

' S.K. Victorian, due Montreal aboutChangea in Rules.
Imjiortaat «-hang. * were made in ; **1*' *■

that will be a credit to the Brillai, (be playing mien at the annual meet Through the kind assistance of Mr.
Columbia metropolis and one on a par * x«g <«f the F astern Canada Lacrosse W- Findlay, assistiint ee«*retary of the
to the great team that included New League whirh includes amateur team* | N.C.C. I«ortls, a strong fixture list
ay l^loode, Harry OriBiths. Johnny from the M.A.A.A^ National, Bliam has been arranged against some of •*ss «» '» <, « •’ opens a «
Howard aad other stars that twink lock, Cornwall and the Ottawa Gun the strongest amateur elevens in the IaU* 1 ? * *" 'Y,'* * l$‘ *
led so brightly whew lacnewe was in ners. south of F.nglamL including the Free 0,1 ’ v* 0,8

' Mr heydey. It i* practically assure.! (hie important change made in the Forealets at the Surrey grounds, Ike In addition, three associate mem

that there will be at least a two 1 playing rules we# the adoption of the Oval, and also two matches at Lord’s ; bers, in Vancouver, New Westminster
I «h*b league on the coast aad if Con four fifteen minute periods. Last ! Ground against the M.C.C., and ft find Medicine Hat. bave arranged

break* iato the game there uar the playing time was three picked eleven selected from the bouse very interesting programmes of races
will be three tea ma, turp in Vaacou inute period» with t... <e aeaaen twl
ver aad one in New Westminster.’ utes rest In-tweco the perimis. Under known “Incognito” eleven, who end of August.

Nine metings are included irt the
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Ap. Adams, the famous cartoonist, produces his 

Acting-Pictures in a new way—different than that 

in which other comics are made. The characters 
in his pictures can be made to go through all the 

motions and actions of life in a realistic manner— 
they actually seem to possess the life of reel beings 

—just as natural as you see in the Movies.
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THEN THE FUN BEGAN.SESSION MAY LAST MUCH
Emu. JUST

I ! BEH.kX) "Tes -TBEF-
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4 V MV GOLF BULlSt J

LONGER THAN WAS EXPECTED
litter

.. is resehrd between those wko j 
(star a middle roars# in rst* rrdue j

ami thon# who will bo sat isSed

am* XSË-S 
the e#nL"ooeu.
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Menibrr* of purliameat are etfr-r l v a
■ «f» ore in karnmw after the Easter re in, 

11aving regard to the prospc 
j Uva "heeeweiatioï». ao early prêt» j tie 

U-ition ia not probable. In seme I ot 1 

farter» it is believed the 
iua veil into June.

Apart from supply. the budget a a. I J H 
other matters ef a somewhat rant in* 

j ;• rarter, there are 'two ootataad 
in g ntatters to be dealt with, e*rh of 

i them, full of bene* of eonteation—
; the railway rates qaeetion 1 
j v.heat 1)0»rd plan. Of the first men 

tiohed the house knows much already, 
j many experts being loader with in 
! formation. ..

VA

iwith the (’row’s Nest Pass i 
ion will " » beds** the pr.n*|»ert* a** for a long !

n in romw ittee and ia the I ?
iA

. ^ JACK 0EMP5EN

uWheat Board Project. 1The agrieuhure rommittee will not | 
ri port upon the wheat board projeet j
until h knows the extent of partis ] 

Meanwhile, a good j

/

~*JL
meotary j*owers 

! «t**al of oposition is ar.-omulating. f 
With the western farmers insisting j 1i

board with absolute powers
and the rertainty that, if this is at- L TThe Bates Question

The profaiaal of haring the 
question referred to a sperial ron. 
mittee will le eritieized on the ground 
that the g4>rernment, itself, w£oul«t 

j initiate a poliey. The other side of 
! th. tjsestiee is that it is a matter of
■ lamidiiif riii- Railway Art, whleh | ’• resting possibililtiea, with M sigm | J 

normally is a subjeet of inviwtigstiou of an earh^ endiug-

sr^ew '«’"•■ptwl, injun.-tion proceedings will j 
follow,. the outeome is not likely to ! 
he satisfactory unless some eomprom
is» seemingly repelhipl to the West

J. P. O’SHEA & CO.P^NS'«.£..
PLATE. WINDOW à FANCY GLASS

MONTREAL. CANADA iAh ■» agreed to.
v •«# ». h—ot. »wt tj-lJope is full of ia-The sessional hoi

<f > PRINCE OF WALES The royal sightseeing will he eon 
tinned after April 24 by s visit to 
the most picturesque lake district 
of rural Japan, which lies at the 

Japan on April 12 and will pass a j ,etit uf *** «««•**• mountain range
Failing agreement, the j week in Tokio. In' addition to tbe ! ,,f whirh tke fMount Fuji ia

| Mimistet n^#uld appoint a chairman. 1 state reception, a stale Iwnigort, and X^e F0**1-
“ What is the situation in the mines ■ other official functions. Prince Hi * Pilgrimaga.

j present V' tjoerie-l Mr. Stevens. gwdii Pwshiroi, Count Vehida, the *'*<*» Kofn- the foot of the 
Mr. Murdock replied that his in foreign minister; Prince Tokugawm. mountain, the Prinee will proceed to 

f o mat urn was that coal mining was • President of the House ,of Peers sad Kioto, the aneient « apiatI of Japan,
; progressing in a fairly satisfactory ; latterly chief of the Japanese de w.henee he will make a pilgrimage to

The “strike on the job * * ; legates at the Washington ecofer Monterai» a to the mauaoleom of the 
ence; Marquis Nabe>hima. Viscount I late Emperor Meiji.
Takahashi, the Prime Minister, and | STATUE OF LAURIEE 

, the British A»iba»*a«lor at Tokio, 8ir

"The Clothes with a National Re- 
outation for Style and Quality "

no: MIWNUO tOMPAMV. Led.

I4,i rtabmu IH11

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.When this was done, five more days i 
rust eisjrse to give the two repre 
•ntative* an opportunity to eh« 
chairman. J

ALEX. SMITH IS 
BOARD CHAIRMAN

■ arrived ia
V «... Manufacturer* of LAUIA» DKF*s*> .t\i 

W IM. e-4 HutMtng MONTH I A AtS Itlenr* rire*

-
lion James Murdock, minister of 

1 ibor, announces that Mr. Alexander ‘ 
i Smith, the well known barrister of 
! Ottawa, has been appointed chair 
j man of the Ottawa Electric Railway 
| Irani of conciliation.

Mr. C. J. Tuller represent* the 
men, and Mr. Geo. D. Kelley the com,
I any. These two have been negotia- 
tfag for some days in regent to >boos 

j ing a chairman, but failed to agree.
: Mr. Alan If. Armstrong’s name was 
■ Mikmittnl, and both men agreed on [ 
I him as chairman. Iwt later Mr. C. J.

TttHey, on behalf of the men, with 
j drew his assent.

DOMINION TEX TILE CO .LimitedTke most interesting book in the world
for the manoiÿwoman 
who loses an arm !

I*,.. .1 Oh.1, ... .
IkrdlBg*, SMrtleee. Plllun I'eHeme !.<«•« < Ulba « e*okrl~ «»-,. . J*

•• cefcfce, .«hr. trades -----------------
j :>.autter.
• « .diry had l>een almndoued.

f’
ON PARLIAMENT HILL7,

IÜ'i GIANT SPOUT 
THRILLS TOURISTS

j < "harks N. K. Eliot, will entertain 
• the Prinee at luncheons, dinners, re 

cejAious and balls.
The Prince will atteSd the annual the near future. This statement vm

«iLLl"--* Phones : Main 3181, Main 4013i urn eel to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will be erected on Parliament Hill it

A

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.An»
Arm»—shows th-m In their •l»«lj Sit;», st

to do com >rt»hlp * 
etSclesth thlnr- never befvr» with
an srtiftc'al limb. It srovte lh»t t . ' f'sr^
Arm Is the most smnrelk,u» suUtUuty for the 
human arm ever dertaed. Thia hooit h*a 
hrmsht forces* to thousands If a •ufferer 
Tram amnutatkm. you will ind this Nc.k the 
m>r«t valuable that ha* ever come Into your

Write for It today- It eoet* nothing b»t your '-.'umt.

Carnes Artificial Limb Compa*^
kan*ah cinr. «o.

------ ----- 1 ue|Hrrial garden party for the view t. adc to the llouec of Commons by
tad climax of .uthn j **»* *he cherry blossom, and ar fremier King in reply to a question j

in the Mediterranean of th- rangements have been made for some by E. C. St. Pere. Liberal.-HocheUga

their dally work, able
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

58 Wellington Street EGf Toronto
j Cnnanl liner Carmania was not in j wiW <*ock hunting. The Prinee will Mr. King further intimated that the

When »ii ngreeni«*nt i* iun|Krtwt!»b* r;ur0|^BH waters, but in the Gulf' »••*« If invited to be present at a general policy which has been par
fit ream three days from New York. 1 "I****! K»*» performs*#» at the !m sued in the past in regard to this

had iM‘rlal ht eat re, under the auspices of . vbject wouU be continued by the
everything worth looking at; in ! Tokio municipality, a* well a* present Administrâtiou.

to visit the Tokio Imperial Vniver

ps regards the third memlrer of the j 
: Loan!, the duty of ap|«ointing owe de j 

xolves on the minister of labor, who, 
| I.as, *e stated, appointed Mr. Bmith

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, LimitedThe 2($7 passengers on board
seen
fact they were almost too eatiafied 

to the ixmiiton. The t*oard will start 1 w;lb their observations to look at wi,ir the International f’eace Ex
I “» •“«■*» "•”"*« »« «e». “ tbe ■»« I awvllliwK. no matt,., how a„ti,,uo. ox j 

'«r ha* b"-" drUv«-l »■>« fox or nous,ml, when .-H.lrnlr j
! awaiting an agreoment on th# on tk. Attest!#, th#y saw *«,.1

rhairmaaahip. i lhi.8 ,h„t eed. ,,„m all ,it u|, aw,
Mr. Smith is eminently well fitted

Wanufneturer» at
ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Mend Olfke:

No. S SA igeewra St„ Monterai. P.Q, C,
Wllla Si Caayhslltsri, Out.i Kraakfera.

OK PI3 Mixed Poet.
A tree toad loved a ah* toad 

That lived in a tree;
She was a -1 toed tree toad.

But a 2-toed tree toad was he.
The 2-toed tree toad tried to win 

The she toad's friendly nod:
For the 2-toed tree toad loved the

That the $ toed tree toad trod;
Bat vainly the 2 toed tree toad triril 

lie coo kin "t please her whim; 
la her tree toad bower, with her 

V toe power.
The she toad vetoed him.

“The Van Raalte Vanguard/’

Main 71 OS, Private Kirtumm. 
Oat.. *b4 «I•■treat, f. «*

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWKAR

gaze ae if they had never seen any : 
for the iHMition of the arbitration thing before 

; I.tord. Hte I,mg l»gnl training ha. What tbvv âaw ,aa a va»« disturb j 
givnn him a ja.lirial fram# of mind ■ «boot tw.lvv mil#, from th#

I whi,<- hi® to*i«'ito to "th#t opbortoj ,Sip I„ „„# part of the Atlaati#.
la. earn#,! for him a high reputation m.,ln ,„d ,tv ia a j

5 f°r fairato.. The rhoie# of the min | tigaMti, ,lril(I(t|#, th. to pull j
ikter of Labor is romtnrnde«l mi

ATHK FAMILT FRIEND.

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET
MONTREAL. Qerbec 'f

Ls

VC\- own the sky and the sky to drag trp i 
U# ocean. The sky won. A swirling j 
green and white mass of water, aurg i

oil side*. Flooring That Wears*.'2
TRADES AND LABOR ing, whirling, and glinting in the sun. i 

__ COUNCIL ELECTS \ left the surface of the water an I j 
((’outilined from Page

FAILS TO SETTLE STRIKEI There are few floors that *re subject to greater vi
bration than thoaa in our Sheet Metal Factory, yet 
they show no effects of the «train Thta in because 
the> are covered with Rock Maaite Flooring Rock 
MaMic ia ela»;.c and reellleet. eo does not cmak 
!îtîî,y ,afd **.dxuet and damp-proof Rock Mantle
will withstand heavy traffic arid the constant vtbrn- 

hw> machinery. Prices and partieulare 
gladly given upon requeri

j v«end upward.
Danger Within Five Miles.

Passenger* watched the vast at rug | 
; ule in awe. ("apt/ G. W. Melsom 
I gazed wilhont awe. but with great ! 
| icapect, at the whirling column, an 1 : 
i a|*oke softly down tbe tube to the j 
chief engineer. The <’armants atarie«l 
to go the other way. The great wa ; 

I ter»|*ont writhed for three quarters 
of as hour, and approached within

1.)! ij
; <.rgani*e«l labor. It wae from them 

that the object lesson was taken

Provklence. BJ.—Former Governor 
Aram J. Petkier announces that be 

; had given up all attempts to settle 
! « he strike of the textile miiia

opera!Ivew ia the Pawtucket Valley.
The announcement was ma*!» fol 

lowing receipt by him ot word from 
the mill owners that they had reject 
**d hie latest pnqwaal for a confer 
< »ce between strkers ami manufa# 
tarera made this morning. The man 
ufaetnrers asserted that each mill 
'(wnera 'would bis
employees 
Pothier d
strikers, too. have taken the stand 
that when btey negotiate it will be aa 
a body of all operatives, dealing with 
the manufacturera as a body.

when thev selected a central head !
! vhirh ultimately lead to victory.

Bro. Dan Theriault gave a very 
instructive address on the need* of a j 

j well balaneed organisation, any ing 
that it was just what the workers 

| i.,ade it, and ia order that it could i 
; achieve succeva it must be properly j 
j balanced. He deprecated the unpro 

greaeivene»* of the town, saying that 
local hoys were to he found in nil I 
parte of America and very many of 
them successful business men. and :

/

on Co.The Adas C
Engineer* and Contractors, Geo.W.Reed & Co.

Limited) ! *f ve miles of the ship. According to 
j ("apt. Melsom. the spout was 15 * | 

feet in diameter and a mile high.
The great column did not wait to be] 

measured,, however, and volunteers j 
for the job would not have been 

| "rey •*»•* l,fl tor town .imply !«■ | (aoeil abwm) tk# varHmeia u j, h.d. I 
, e.uto !h#r# WW eo progrree toie* I 1w ,,#„ „M. „f wat„ mUeelrj 

mad# h#r#. Brfor# rkming Mr. H,#k ! la wret, iw„ f
man read » hnmorou* verse atmnt 

i “W. Peter and the Scab,’’ which 
was very loudly applauded.

t Entai
17 sr.. Antoine Mum.

IMS) 

MONTREAL
37 BELMONT STREET 

MONTREAL.
»a Phnat Mnâ» SST

striking 
is former Governori. /Th

eytar.-l was impoeeible. Tbe I43 C. 4101AKI. gOUH’l.
rwllwl.

A. elDAEt DAWS».
Uptown

6870
him mi, an

9

i of the sky anti came tambling and j

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited Tk# great are
I to* ‘’rx” ia froet of a si.te.mao '» 
I earn# staad. for aa oeknowe i.o.n

f»»rgot ten, andrearing down onto tbe surface of the j 
ocean once more.

Although the cruise was one of on-
r__^ __ly two "months, passengers in that __________________
METHOD ABANDONED time came to realize that Europe ia Popular Boyal Envoy tn typical

! at ill not tbe happy tourist land R Indian uniform while 
The “Strike on the job’’ policy ha* ' eas before the war. When the (’ar j **** ^ °rteit"

hero nl,»ml,y...l by lb# Neva Keotia ■ „s.j, r,a<bed Ham# it wu to 6.4 
; miarra Tbi. ...farmatio. ... giraa | . party of Italia. F toe*, had ! About Apri| M tb, PH,,# ,iU

to tbe boo*, teat aight by Hoe Ju | „p,or#,l th# city. The America I mak, , ^ert trip te Xikka, t_______
j Mnrdork, minister of labor, and it j Coax ill .,« on hoard the .hip to ware for j,. rtiriae* aad waterfalls. ..a | ‘ Y
| prereiled an interesting verbal peso : ,be passenger, not la go ashore, bat ; mill he the guest of Prior# Kaaia. *,,re- Veee of them has written te
j age of arms between the miaiatrr sad j route ventured at their own rink. Be- ,h„ »,,-ompanie,! hte Crewe Prinee 1 ,k* beginning. “My attention

Bt. Hen. Arthur Meighea, tender of : for, the ahip left a party of Jego- : „f J,|MII1 „„ hm tipi, to England last ; h“ hr" «• •» arttete ia your
the oppooition j Slavs had battled ia, fought the j year, at his riila at Odawsra. The j P*P"-”

Introdiietioa of the main estiniateej Italian invader* and driven them out. | Prinee.will then emit Lake Aakinoke,
, of Ike de|wrtmeat of labor at a late | - -........-

hoar in the evewiag prwipitalrd the K>Y BE SETTLEMENT 
wteewasioa da / tke vituatioa in tie 
Nova SeotimJ reel mined. On aa
Item ef ».'ai.lWi to provide for ad . Vjow Vorfe^HHHE^S^aSI 

■— I ministration of the Ceaeiliatioa aad ; |„k between bitamiaoes real eper-1 
— , Labor Art ns.I the printing ef the ,,ora aad miners, and a peaeefal art-1 
"Tl'olaiV iîaiette,' Hon. n: It WWtofViejttS of’Xi.- Yetff

1 r-oWvervltlTe, "Vgwvouvrr Crater. «* -wevVv “'wati'foveelaited here by- base \ 
ed lion. James Mnrdork. minister of u#| Oosspera, president of the Ameri- ; 
lal-.r, what progree. won being mad, , va Federation of Labor.

It appear#-! tbi, 
ttafae

Mine, at THETFORD MINES snd ROBERTSON VILLE,

Dominion Express Building: 146 BT. JAMES STREET.
MONTRE AL- CANADA.

STRIKE ON THE JOBtiXKCtmvic orn«:uti—
If the present rate of consumption 

j cratleeew. by tbe middle of ntmmrr 
j there won *t be anything in the cellar 
j except the Philadelphia teams.

Try It Today

LANTIC
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGARANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limited eaa say one thing for irje

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS For sale by all first class grocers.
There is nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 

cereals. For baking cakes, pies, etc.,' it excels.
Oar Operation* In,-lode Banka. Public BoHdlnga. Office

The average man ha* a vocabulary 
of *30 words, moot of which are nsld 

i bin of io a with the praaowa “L“

i nit anted in the Haknae Mountain 
pleasure re ♦! district, aad a fi

OF BIO COAL STRIKE *»« and .pa ra
66 VICTORIA STREET MONTREAL WARDEN KING, Limited

less. IS07

Roti Pipe aad Flu 
M05TTRKAL. il, IM

'

RadiumKaysersPerrin’s in Neva SrotU. Government iatervent# to pve-1
vent a shortage of fuel for the aa j Tel| ttewwftaper reports, were

Cunningham & Wells, Limited! tiee will net become necessary. Mr.

Hosiery (jempeta declared. j
“When it te demonstrated that the j 

miners are standingYPm. aad are pre 
ed. hot that the rhairwiaa and J ,e held oat,” hr worried, - the

the re|>resratatlrra <4 to# #aiploy. | operators will agree te confer with 
era had reeigaed, stating that under . and a new wage agreement will
the tew thev had no aothovHv ><* deal j ,, the resell.” 
with Ih# aiteattee. Th# rvoignatioe 'j —

then# two
and th#1 déportaient of labor ta> 
tuddjateiv look strpo to institule a 
ncwbrnml- The ritaalio. now wa, 
th# repvese.taiicra ef th# emptor»#, 
tad mad# a recommendation foe ap

New
Mr. Mur,lock Mated that th# liilten 

' Hoard of reoeiliatkw ha.t been re
S3k GlovesGloves Curtage Contractors.

Office. 31 COMMON STREET. MONTREAL

“It’s good 
ami gaedhad been aeeepted, [ a middle-aged mao 's eeatempt for |

the yeeagwter whe think* He under j 
stand* women te always tinged with ]

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

te i
DENT’S”

r
Appareatlv there ia ae way to eat ; 

the pattern of peace without having j 
a few scraps left over.

Display advertising, flat rule, 16 cents per Une. 
Classified advertising, 10 cents per line.
Readers. » eents per line.
Special rates on application for long time contracts 
Address all communiestionn to :

THK CANADIAN LABOR

Dominion Paint Works Ltd.
rirFAnrm,

TVj po-atmest.
H The eempaav had net yet

of thwjt repreaeatative, and
ibmitted

tne same
the time give, .them etepm-l UW 90S Mc G ILL BUILDING. MONTREAL QueIt in well ta rew

If the company failed ta este that the only girls who leap from 
it would fall te the via- j rtrs.ger.' 

eeteet its representative. climb ia.

Ont Qnigery,i.ight.
Mil a aawie. 
trier te

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALSare thoaa
$

A

V .

V
<a

)

L. B. Holliday & Co. Limited

ANILINE DTE* AND COAL TAR PRODUCT*
U.

a MONTREALST *t «ton

FHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1869.

With our chum of 696 TBravhss throughout Cun 
udu the West Indies, etc . we offer a 
banking service to the business public There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

at every branch.

plete

Capital-and Reserve 
Total Assets

$ 41.000,000 
$600.000.000

*

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger. Freight and General Service Oars 

of every description
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING MONTREAL

Industrial Review From Many Sources j$j

r RASER. BRACE & COM PAN 3 Limited
Contracting Engineers

MONTREAL 
S3 Craig St. W.

WINNIPEG
606 Union Bldg

NEW MEIHQB SERVICEigs.v- » « ' •— .-.kv ■Vi-'//IIS,.#:

■r-w S5Xfifcs*ja L - rç-T. -J. I - v -. -.y

Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right
WE KHOW HOW

And Do V<We Dan Tour fiockx. Sew On
NO CHAROR.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
PHONE MAIM T4M •eft Waasr Vi

The Leading Life Company 
of the Dominion

t%
1,

Assurances in Force, - - $500.000.000
$130,000,000Assets

The Sun life Assurance Company 
of Canada

Montreal -,Head Office
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